FACT SHEET
Concept

French Bistro
Established in July 2009, Bistro Du Vin (BDV) is fully committed to delivering a
truly authentic dining experience in a French Bistro. No effort or expense has
been spared in creating an ambience typical of a similar establishment in
France, from the furnishing right down to the convivial service style, music and
memorabilia decorating its walls.

Cuisine

Demystifying French food, BDV, focuses on an array of traditional dishes from
across France. Prepared from traditional recipes with the freshest ingredients
possible - but without the fuss and pomp usually associated with the “French
Fine Dining” restaurant. Here, you have quality and quantity!
BDV chefs spend at least 2 weeks every year eating and working in brasseries
and bistros across France. Each time, they bring back new authentic recipes.
While some of these might be slightly modified to suit the local climate,
emphasis is always on keeping flavours true to “the real thing”. Besides the
set lunch and à la carte menu, there are also ‘specials’ or plats du jour. These
can be found on the chalkboard and change to feature ingredients that are in
season.
The restaurant maintains a simple, friendly-priced yet comprehensive
selection of French wines by the bottle, as well a range of wines by the glass
and by the carafe.

Location

Shaw outlet: Located at the prominent Shaw Centre in the heart of the Orchard
Road shopping district.
Zion outlet: Located right opposite Great World City, directly next to the
popular Zion Food Centre.

Address

BDV @ Shaw:
1 Scotts Road
#01-14 Shaw Centre
Singapore 228208
Bdv @Zion Road:
56 Zion Road
Singapore 247781
http://www.bistroduvin.com.sg

Social Media Handles

“LIKE” and follow us for online specials!
www.facebook.com/bistroduvinsg
www.instagram.com/bistroduvin

Reservations

BDV @ Shaw
Telephone: (65) 6733-7763
Facsimile: (65) 6737‐4134
Email: bdv.shaw@lesamis.com.sg
BDV @ Zion Road
Telephone: (65) 6836-6313
Facsimile: (65) 6235‐8846
Email: bdv.zion@lesamis.com.sg

Management

BDV Director: Philippe Pau
BDV @ Shaw Manager: Suhaimi Husain
BDV @ Zion Manager: Nazarrudin Bin Jalaludin

Culinary Team

Executive Chef: Laurent Brouard

Signature Dishes

Foie Gras, Escargots, Beef Cheeks, Duck Confit, Sea Bass, Crème Brûlée, GrandMarnier Soufflé

Wines

French wines from $45++ onwards for 75cl bottle

Seating Capacity

Bistro du Vin outlet at Shaw Centre: 62 guests
Bistro du Vin at Zion Road: 42 guests indoors and an additional 24 in the al
fresco area.

Opening Hours

Opened daily
Lunch: 12 noon to 2pm, Dinner: 6.30pm to 10pm

Dress Code

Casual

Prices

3-course set lunch menu from $40++ @ Shaw Centre & $38++ @ Zion Road
2- course set lunch menu from $34++ @ Shaw Centre & $33++ @ Zion Road
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